
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. HARVARD'S NEW RULES.

Professionalism to Be Eradicated From
Athletics.

colleges; shall take part in the
inter-collegia- te contests for more

than four 'years ; and this period

shall begin with the year in which
as" a player in a university team,
he first represented any college.

In reckoning these four years, any

DR. R H. WHITEHEAD
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MoRAE DRUB STOKE

and completely restocked liia More w it h aj
the articles "necessary to comfort and uses of

the students".

Mr. McRAK, who is managing; the .store

will be glad to see his student friend at all

times, and will Bell them

DRUGS. Cll CIGARETTES , TOBACCO. CIGARS I
STUDENTS' ARTICLES

cheaper, than any place in the village.

Prescriptions Carefully Coniprnnnkil
at all times.

I year of probation and any year lost

rtn n cHirlfMit hv illness shall be ex- -

I eluded.

UNIVERSITY . ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-- .
TION.

Walter Murphy, President.
J..T. Pugh, Secretary.
G. Little, Treasurer.

UNIVERSITY FOOT HALL TEAM.

A. S. Barnard, Captain.
Charles Baskerville, Manager.

UNIVERSITY BASE BALL TEAM.

W. R. Robertson, Captain.
W. R. Kenan, Manager.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.

Chas. P.oterson, President and Leader.
John L. Patterson, Manager.
Prof. K. P. Harrington, Director.

ELISH A MITCHELL SCIENTIFIC
SOCIETY.

Prof. J. A. Holmes; President; Prof. J.
W. Gore, Vice President ; Dr. F. P. Ven-abl- e.

Secretary and Treasurer. Meets in

By these rules many Harvard
star athletes will be thrown out
of playing the remainder of this
year. - Especially will it weaken
the baseball team. Carolinian.

The new athletic rules which

are to. purify Harvard athletics
went into effect January 1. They
are the final product of many
year's work by old Harvard
coaches and men who are leaders
in her athletics. The new rules

apply with equal severity to foot-

ball, baseball and' all track ath-

letics. For years it has been ar-

gued by other colleges that pro-

fessionalism creeps into Harvard
athletics and is let go unmolest-

ed by the captains because the
ineligible men are stars. The
primary purpose of the system
is to purify all individual and

C. L. LINDSAY,

DEALER IN

DHY GOODS. NOTIONS. BOOTS. SHOES. HATS,

Clothing, Hardware,
Groceries, Wagons, Horses, Mules,

FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.

Main Hill, N.Street, - - Chapel Q.

Person Hall the second Tuesday night of

. TWO POINTS OF VIEW.

HE.

Once I sent some roses, splendid hot-

house roses,
Roses large and dear,

That the maiden dreamt I'd send her,
Roses "all the year.

SHE.

Once I let him kiss me, shyly, gently
kiss me, -

And I looked so meek,
And the stupid dreamt I'd give him

Kisses every week. Ex.

team athletics from any tinge of

"THE EDITOR IS OUT.

Out of ideas, out of news ;

Out of clothes, out of shoes ;

Out of all things just about ;

Thanks to those who will help us out.

each month. Journals issued twice a year.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Dr. Kemp P. Battle, President and Cor-

responding Secretary ; H. W. Thompson,
Secretary and Treasurer. Meets at call
of the president.

FRATERNITIES. (Secret. )

. Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Kappa Epsi-
lon. Sigma Nu, Kappa Alpha, Phi Delta
Theta, Phi Kappa Sigma, Zeta Psi Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Beta Theta Pi,
Alpha Tau Omega and Kappa Sigma.

SOCIETIES.

Theta Nu Epsilon, (secret.)

The order of Gimghouls,' Junior, tse-cre- t.

) The society meets in February and
October. Banquet Thursday night of
Commencement.

Dialectic, (secret, Literary,) Established
1793, meets every Friday night in the Di
Hali, New East Building.

University German club ,

President; C- - R, Turner, Secretary and
Treasurer. Meets at call of the president
Leader selected for each German. -

Shakespere Club. Dr. Thomas Hume,
President. Meets in the Y. M. C. A
Hall the third Tuesday night in each
month. Library opened one hour each
day.

UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

Prof. Collier Cobb, Managing Editor.
J. T. Pugh, Ass't. Managing Editor.

Richmond I Daaville

RAILROAD,
The Great Through Car
Line Between the North
and South and Southwest

OPERATING

WasMitBi & Silifefc
: YestMlea LimltBfl

Richmond & Danville
Fast Mai!,

Between
New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Washington, Atlanta,
Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-- ,

leans, Birmingham, Memphis.

v Quiet street,
Banana peel ;

Fat man,
Virginia reel. Ex.

I'm plucked, I do admit ;

I'm pitched, my mother dear ;

Yet do not grieve for that,
Which happens every year.

I've waited very patiently,
"

I may have long to wait ;

But you've another son, mother,
And he will graduate. Ex.

professionalism. These rules are
drawn up and signed by Bertram
G. Waters and George A. Stew-

art and take effect Jan. 1 , 1 894.
In defining the term amateur, the
new rules say 116 students shall
be allowed to represent Harvard
University in any public athletic
contest either individually or as a
member of any team, who either
before or since entering the uni-

versity shall have engaged for
money in any athletic competi-
tion, whether for a stake or a
money prize or a share of the en-

trance fees-- or admission money;
or who shall have taught or en-

gaged in any athletic exercise or
sport as a means of a livelihood.
Again in speaking of bona fide

students, no one shall be allowed
to represent Harvard in any pub-

lic contest either individually or
or as a member of any athletic
team, unless he intends to b e

throughout a college year a bona
fide member of the university,
taking a full year's work. A stu-

dent who is dropped for neglect
of his studies into a lower class
shall be debarred from taking part
in inter-collegia- te contests until
the end of the next academic year,
or permitted by the faculty to re

THE HIGH STANDARD OP

Passenger Service.EDITORS.

THE SONG OF THE SOPHOMORE.
Cheeks as rich and brown as autumn,

Curves that I can ne'er forget,
e have I thought them ;

Soul of fire, too, my brunette ;

Disposition all caressing
Fragrant breath and lips so ripe,

I am happy in possessing -

My old briarwood, bull-do- g pipe.
-

. Ex.

Fast Time Sure Connections.
PHI.

Caswell Ellis,
F. L. Carr,
H. A. Grady.

1)1.

C. II. White,
H. M. Thompson,
W. D. Charmichael,

Y. M. C. A.

F. C. Harding, President.
G. G. Stephens, Vice-Presiden- t.

H. H.TIorne, Secretary.
J. W. McAllister, Treasurer.
Meets in Gerrard Hall on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights at '7:15
o'clock.

Ere long the wind will whistle,
But let us all be gay. '

It cannot whistle "Comrades, "
Or "Ta-r- a Boom -- de-ray. "

Academy Monthly.

(During the month of December, 1S93,

this Company expects to open a new route
to Florida, via Columbia, Savannah and
the Florida Central and Peninsular R. R.)

For Rates, Schedules, or other info-
rmation, address any agent of the System,
or

Chas. L. Hoi-kins- ,
,

Travelling Pass'r Ag't, Charlotte, N. C.

W. A. Turk, S. II. Hardwick,
Gen. Pass'r Ag't. Ass't Gen. Pss'r Ag't

W. H. Green, v Soi, Haas,
Gen'l Manager. Traffic Man'g'r,
General Offices: Washington, D. C.

join his class. No one hereafter APROPOS THE SEASON,

There was nothing I could give her,
For in neither store nor stall '

Could I find a Christmas present
That for her would do at all.

Still I swore I'd give her something,
Though it be a mustache cup, '

But I found a cheaper present
Was to give my sweetheart up, '

Very Wise.

F. W. HUIDEKOPEH A BEUBtN FOSTER.

RECEIVERS.

Columbia has 600 graduate stu-

dents, representing 117 different
colleges. "

Ex-Preside- nt Harrison's lec-

tures on law before the students
of Stanford University, will be
delivered in February.

One of the conditions of eligi-
bility placed on the applicants to
train for the University of Penn-
sylvania's crew is that they must
weigh 165 pounds or more.

The students of Chicago Un-
iversity have formed a "Student's
Express Co. , " incorporated under
the state law with a capital stock
of $10,000. "

entering the university who is not
a regular student in the college or
scientific school or no regular stu-

dent in either of these depart-

ments who has ever played in an
inter-collegia- te contest upon a
class or university team of any
other college shall play upon a
Harvard team until he has resided
one academic year at the univer-
sity and passed the annual 2xam-inatio- ns

upon a full year's work.
Of the time limit there is this

regulation : No student, whether
he has represented one or morei

CHAPEL HILL BRANCH.
We had a dream the other night,
When everything was still ;

We dreamt that each subscriber came'
Right up and paid his bill. Ex.

MORNING TRAIN.

Ar University 8 55

Chapel Hill
Lv Chapel Hill 8 lO
'University, 1)20

EVENING TRAIN.The receipts of the Princeton
Baseball Association last year Ar University 5 40

" Chapel Hill 7 00
Lv Chapel hill 4 18
" University 6 05amounted to over $11,000.


